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I lthotrgh an exccllent programme, somc
L \ poor singing marred this concert presented

bv the Llewellyn Choir, conducted by Richard

Mclnwre. In my vierv the quality of singing from
this rmateur, community choir, was made more
disappointing rvhen I recollect this same choir's
perfbrmance of Verdi's Requiern earlier this year.

Four Magnifi.cats made up the programme begin-
ning with Schubert and working in reverse

chronological order through Bach, Viv.aldi and
finally Monteverdi. Onlv the Vivaldi, anr.l occa-

sionally the Monteverdi, approached magnifi-
cence. Whilst not a great n'ork thc Vivaldi

Magnificatis effective and simple, demancling lit-
de exposed singing h'om any of the sections of
the choir. The Llewellyn Choir handletl these

choral sections of the rvork verv rvell, displaving

none ol the nervous, unconfident chancteristics

thrrt rvere a fbature ofthc first halfofthc conccrt.

The Nlonteverdi MagniJicnt included some love-

lv p:rssages, with the choir singing thc triumphal

passagcs tbr full chorus rvith gusto. In tlct the

r\lontevcrdi includcd thc highlight of the

o'ening, thc tenor Carl Cooper. In :rn evcning

u hich utilisccl many of thc voicc stuclents of thc

Cilnbcrrr School of Music, Carl Cooper u'ls the

onlv onc who was realll'convincing in this wpe of
rcpertoirc. His opening crntor scction to thc

,\Iontevercli lvis cxcellcnt rs wrs thc duct with
Kcnt Mclntosh. Kent Mcl'rtosh hircl sung in the

Birch, lnd to rne sottnded nervous. In the duet
u,ith Cirrl Cooper, lvlclntosh sirng of-f stlge, as ir

ccho. irnd rvithdut thc clisurction of rn .rLtdience,

his singing rvas rcllxcd lnd cotrtitlcnt.

u

The first half of the concert was not so good'

The Schubert was laboured and sounded under-

rehearsed. Of'the soloists leremy Tatchell was

the best, singing conlidently and thoughtfully'

The Bach Magnifteat was the most ambitious

work on the programme, placing demands on

chorus, soloists and orchestra that were never

met. From the opening bars this performance

showed signs of impending trouble'.At-c-ertain

stages it was remarkable that Richard Mclnryre

dii not have to halt the performance, with

orchestra and chorus, or orchesEa and soloists'

working to seParate tempi' The 
^choir 

never

sounde-<l confident, with many of the entries

catching them by surprise' Unforrunately the

rcsult Jas a performance that lurched from one

insecure moment to the next'

Having said this, to judge the Llewellyn Choir by

this pe-rformance alone would be unreasonable' I
musi add my congranrlations to the soloiss who

stepped in at thi final moment for Elizabeth

Tierney who was' unfortunatelS very ill at the

time of this Performance. I


